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A DEMOCRATIC OPINION. 

So far from it being necessary to har- 

mony, compromise with the seditious 
gang of obstructionists in the senate 

would be fetal to the Democratic par- 
ty. In spite of all disparagements, 
the great heart of the Democracy 
sound to the core on the currency 

question. 

on every occasion on which its voice 
has been heard. In Nebraska, which 
has been deseribed as 8 nursery 
cheap silver humbugs, 

convention has emphatically demand- 
ed the unconditional repeal of the 
Sherman law, and has repudiated the 
false representatives of the state in 
congress. The Democratic state 

mittee of Alabama, another alleged 
hot-bed of cheap money absurdities, 
has unanimously passed a resolution 
approving the course of President 
Cleveland and his administration, at 
the same time giving notice to Sena- 

tors Morgan and Pugh that they do 

not represent the sentiments of Ala- | 
. : 

From | bama on the pending issue. 
Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky, Geor- 

gia and Florida have come expressions 
of popular sentiment which demon- 
strate that the Democracy of those 
states are true as ever to the principles 
of honest money, and that the silver 
senators have lost touch with them. 

nmi A 

Wm. K. Vanderbilt has obtained 
control of the Delaware, Lackawanna 

and Western road, having purchased 
40,000 shares of stock the other day, 

and added another 15,000 shares since. 

A fp _. 

W. W. Royer, of Potter, is oneof the 
Democratic nominees for county audi- 

tor, an important position. Mr. Roy- 
er is well qualified for the place, fitted 
by education and business experience. 
He will be firm against passing illegal 
accounts, and be on the side of the tax 
payers in his official capacity. His 
life is that of an honest man, and he 

filled many positions in Potter town- 
ship with ability and fidelity. 

AA 

The ReporTER has all along con- 
tended that unconditional repeal of 
the silver act would carry. We still 
firmly believe it. 

A sm ni 

The demand ‘for free silver” 
this: That any person having silver 
bullion may take it to any United 
States Mint aud have it coined into 

money without expense for the mint 
ing. 

No one would object to that, provi 
ding a dollar's worth of silver bullion, 
instead of 60 cents worth, were coined 

into a dollar. 
. I 

When the Congressional Record for 
the present, extra session is bound, we 
suggest that the title of the volume be 
“Courtesies of the Senate.” 

Ans sr A MA st 

For Sounty surveyor the Demorais 

have W. M. Grove upon the ticket, 
who is an expert in the work of sur- 
veying ; and it is important to all land- 
holders that a gentleman of Mr. W. M. 
Grove's qualifications fill the position. 

- i MAR A 

Dr. G. 8. Frank, of Millheim, is the 

Democratic nominee for coroner. He 
stands at the head of his profession in 
this valley and is a gentleman of irre 
proachable character. 

AA LO 

Senator Hill puts the senatorial sit- 
uation and the remedy very clearly in 
his speeches. “If the presiding officer 
and 43 senators were of my way of 
thinking,” saidi the senator with ve- 
bemence on Wednesday of last week, 
“this bill would be passed in spite of 
the minority.” 

means 

Marriage License Law, 

Under the amendment of the mar. 
riage license law, to go into effect in 
October, 1895, either of the contracting 
parties to a marriage can obtain a li- 
cense In any county and use it in any 

other county in which they desire to 
be married. 
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AN OUT-DOOR WEDDING. 

Rev, W. J. Wagner and Catharine I. Hoy 

United in Marriage. 

"On Wednesday at high noon a very 
pretty wedding ceremony was pers 
formed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hezekiah Hoy, near Bellefonte, atl 
which time their daughter Catharine 
I. was united in marriage to Rev. W. 

J. Wagner, of Centre Hall. 
Before the time had arrived for the 

ceremony to take place about seventy- 
five invited guests had assembled and 
the day being a fine one and the as 
sembled company large, it was decid- | 
ed to have an out-door wedding; the | 
guests all assembled on the beautiful | 
lawn fronting the house, while at the | 

first strains of the wedding march, | 
which was rendered by Mr. William | 
Meyer, of Bellefonte, the bride and | 
groom made their appearance on the | 
porch, where Rev. Noll, of Bellefonte, 
the officiating minister was in readi- | 

ness and at once proceded with the cer- | 
emony which made them one. The 

    

ashmere, while the | 

groom wore a suit of black 

Immediately after the ceremony con- | 
gratulations were in order after which 

i January of each year. 
was ! 

the guests were invited to the dining 

room where an elaborate repast 
served. The bride was the recipient 
of many handsome and useful gifts 

from her friends. 

The bride is the third 

Mr. and Mrs. Hezekiah 

an intelligent young lady, 

daughter of 

Hoy, and 

well fitted 

is 

wife of a minister, being of a kind and 

friends. The groom 

the son of Mr. Jacob Wagner, of Tussey- 

ville, and has lately entered the min- 

The young couple took the 
for Lock Haven and other 

will remain about 8 week. 

cities 

— nina 

JAIL DELIVERY, 

Two Prisoners Succeed in Making Their 

Escape From Fort Ishler. 

On Saturday night about ten o'clock | 
two prisoners confined in the jail at 

their 

They | 

the | 

from that institutian, 

dug through the cell on 
south side of the jail and gained 

Then they scal- | 

ed the jail w all and were once more at 
liberty, using a rope which had 
dently been furnished them by 
friend. They were Charles Johnston 

and John Johnston 
confined on the charge of having stol- 

other articles i 

escape 

walls 

BO~ 

cess to the jail yard. 

evi 

their 

Freeman, wns 

en a razor and several 

from James Parks, 

and Freeman was charg ped with burg- | 

larizing Thomas MeCausland’s jewelry | 

store in Philipsburg. Up to this date | 
no trace has been discovered of | 

them and it is not likely the search | 
will be long protracted. 

MSS. i 

Marriage Licenses i 

The following is a list of marriage li- | 

censes issued during the past week: 
Alvin Bhuey and Julia A. 

Lemont. 

Arthur B. Beck and Eva 

ick, of Nittany. 

V. J. Wagner, of Centre Hall, and | 

Catharine 1. Hoy, of Bellefonte. 
John T. Billet and Jennie R. Smith, 

of Spring twp. 

Wm. G. McConnell, of Tyrone, and 

Tillie Makes, of Port Matilda. 

Geo, F. John and Ada Houp, 
Powelton. 

Irwen J. Packer and Mary F. Brick- 
ley, of Romola 
AIA AIA B50 5 

Distress Among Miners 

of | Grove, 

B. Emer | 

of 

  Creat distress is reported among the 
miners in the Houlzdsle distriet. | 

Mines Nos. 5, 8 and 9 have been closed | 
for a long time and the others are 

working only half time. Mine Agent | 

employed and unemployed, and it 
was agreed byithe former to divide up 
the time equally among all the miners, 
This magnanimous action means but 
a scanty living for all, 

 —— 

Clothing Tor Everybody, 

Clothing for everybody Mens, 
Youths, Boys and Children. Prices 
~the lowest. Overcoats from the 
smallest child to the largest man, 
Suits from the little Tot to the Fattest 
man. 

Head Gear for all kinds of people. 
We are in the business for the peo- 

people. 

A Gone to the Fair, 
he contingent who have gone to 

the World's Fair from Centre Hall and 
vicinity the past week were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fisher, of Penn Hall; Da- 
vid Keller, of near Centre Hall; David 
Kerr, of Centre Hill; and Mrs. 8. W, 
Bairfoot and Will Smith, who left last 
evening. 

Moxrtaomery & Co, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

nl AIA HAA 

Died at Zion, 

Mr. Samuel Gettig, a respected gen- 
tieman residing near Zion, died last 
Monday, at the age of about sixtysev- 
en years, His funeral will take place | can 
today, 

Rev. James Boal will preach in the 
Presbyterian church at this place, on 
next Sabbath st half-past two o'clock. 
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SUIT AGAINST BEAVER, 

The Ex-Governor and His Law Partner 
Defendants in nn Action, 

Ex-Governor James A. Beaver is de- 
fendant in a case begun in the come 
mon pleas court. The action was 
brought by the administrators of the 
estate of Thornton Conrow, against 
(General Beaver and his law partner, 
J. W. Gephart, to recover the amount 
of eight bonds of $500 each, with inter- 

est. The attorneys are charged with 
negligence in not obtaining judgment 

on the bonds which were given upon 
| the sale, in 1881, of 5,185 acres of uh- 

| seated timberland, in Centre county, 

until the land had been sold for non- 
payment of taxes and the mortgage 

had expired by limitation. Beaver 
and Gephart were attorneys of the ad- 
ministrators. 

The circumstances the 

8, 

set out. by 
On January 

, Thornton Conrow sold to John 

Ardell, jr, of Bellefonte, thirteen 
in all 

about 5,195 in Centre county, 

and in part payment received fifteen 

bonds of $500 each, executed by Ardell 

in favor of and payable in 
succession on the 25th day of July and 

The first of the 

28, 1881, and 

All the 

pur chase 

execut- 
In 

1881 

acres, 

Conrow, 

series being payable July 
16 Inst July 28, 1888, 

secured 
On 

by 0 

Innds 

Ardell in favor of Conrow. 

plaintiffs received as part of 
assets of Conrow's estate the mort- 

gage and the last eight bonds, the first 

having been previously paid. 
In the latter part of that year, the 

early part of the following the admin- 
& Gephart 

secured by the 

to speedily ob- 

Ardell 

land in order to obtain 

to bring 

Ardell; 

waste by fire or otherwise, 

or 

istrators employed Beaver 

debt 

bonds and mortgage; 

and sell 

the debt 

¢jectment 

the 

from the proceeds; 

alnet to prevent 

and to ses 

taxes were paid, and if not to 

notify the administrators so that they 

could redeem the land. 

the 

It is then as- 

All these things, it is alleged, 

lawyers promised to do. 

| serted that in correspondence which 

w firm assured the ad- 

their debt ar- 

lands covered by the 

over $30 (KK); 

better 

the In 

ministrators that 

the 

Deine 

was 

secured, 

worth morigage 

that they couldn't obtain a in- 

stale 

with 

The 

nis 

and that the entire debt, inter- 

would soon be paid. 

that 

esl, aver. 

fuent is, however, in 

Wham 

Ardell 

that the 

had 

taxes, 

and 

formed by Mr. Gephart that 
had failed and was insolvent; 

the 

been sold for non-payment 

{ and that the time for redemption had 
mortgage worth 

mortgage 

of 

less, 

The charges are then made that 

fact that 

in- 

vestigation disclosed the full 

! advertisement had been made that the 

hat 

the 

Ar- 

lands were to be sold for taxes; 

Beaver & Gephart, at the time of 
sale, were acting as attorneys for 

| dell and other parties who beld claims 
t on other lands of Ardell. Negligence 

| is charged against the attorneys in not 
| ‘ad . 1 
| obtaining judgment on the bonds until 

after the land had been sold for taxes 

and the two years for redemption had 
and in not foreclosing the 

ceedings against Ardell. 

The trial of the action brought by 8. 

Morris Waln and Howard Conrow, ad- 
ministrators of Thornton Conrow, 

ceesed, against ex-Governor James A. 
Beaver and his law partner, Johu W. 
Gephart, ended in a verdict for the 

plaintiffs for §6,468, 
ssid 
Agents Wanted, 

de- 

Energetic agents wanted in every 
to introduce 

“lace Cortains,’’ Pillow Shams, 

Bed sets, Chenille Table Covers and 

Chenille Curtaine. We offer the most 

liberal terms and guarantee exclusive 

Agency. Goods furnished direct from 
manufacturer at lowest possible prices, 
Fine assortment of Patterns and quali- 
ties. Every agent sccepling an Agen- 

cy from us can make an independent 
living. Write for terms and particu- 
lars; full information free. 

Nort BriTisg LACE MiLLs, 
seplé-3m 115 Worth St. N. Y. 

smiles 
The Lock Stuck. 

The vault of the First National bank 
of Lock Haven refused to open its 
doors on Monday of last week. Two 
lock experts were sent for, who had to 
drill through the door before the con- 
tents could be got at. 

i AA I 

Death of an Aged Lady. 

Mrs. Long, widow of Solomon Long 
many years the toll-gate keeper north 
of Millheim, died at Jonathan Royers, 
near Centre Hill, on Tuesday, aged 50 
years. Funeral at Millheim on Fri 
day, 27. 

' 
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Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life 

Awny 

1a the Lrathful startling tle of a litte book that 
tells nil about No the wonderfal, hare 

Jess Guaranteed HACE habit cure, The cost is 
Shilling aud the man who wants to quit and 

rans no ph sign] of Suancial risk in using 
AA B44 by A 

Book at Drug Stores Address 
The Sveti Hog Pe yo Mineral 
Speiugs, lud 

be Indiana 

elit, Bellefonte, take the lead 
in suits for men and boys. Rowing 
quite wo wid or better made. 

  

BRPHANS COURT BALE.~BY VIRTUE OF 
sundry orders of the Orphan's Court of 

Centre County, there will be exposed at public 
wile at Centre Hall, on 

One) BATURDAY, NOV, 4, 1808, 0 weety 

Al10 o'clock, p. m., the following described real 
estate of Thomas aud James Lingle, dac'd., Inte 
of Poller ow nstilp, Centre county, Pa. 

NOL. A fine farm, situated in Potter township, | 
bounded on the cast by lands of John Lingle, A. 
B McNit, on the uth by manor line, on the 
went by farm No. 2, on the north by line of Nitt- | 
whiy mounisin, containicg 155 acres, more or less, | 
Thateon erected a Inrge two-story house, large | 
barn, and other outbuildings. Varm is under | 
good ‘cultivation, has ao abundance of frult and | 
running water 48 house and barn, i 

KO.2 A fine farm situated in Potter town | 
ship, bonded on the east by farm No. 1, on the | 
south by manor line, on the west by isuds of | 
Fred Karts, U D, Osman, W. Heckman, and oth- | 
ors, on the uorth by Hine sloog Nittany monn - 
tain, containing 166 acres and 140 perches and | 
allowance. Thereon erected a large frame | 
dwelling house, frame barn, and other outbuild- | 
ings. Well supplied with water aud all kinds of | 
fruit, 

NO 8. A tract of thmberland, situated in Gregg | 
township, Centre county, coutaininiog 46 ncres | 
sud 146 perches, Bounded on the west by lands 
of John D. Decker, on the south by lands of we | 
on the nor hk by lands of =, on the east by line | 
of lands of M. Brown, It being well timbered | 
with white, yellow and pitch pine, hemlock, oak 
and chestuut, 

TERMS, ~10 per cent, of purchase money 10 be | 
paid ou confirmation of sale. Onethird in one 
year, balance in two years, Deterred payments 
10 be secured by bond and mortgage on the prem i 

ines, and bear interest from date sale. For 
timber tract terms cash, or lu three annu al pry 
ments with ssiiafactory security for sama 

JAMES C. BOAL, 

Administrator of James Lingle, deed, 
WM. B. MINGLE, 

strator of Thowes Lingle, 

A BIG BARGAIN! - 

  

  

    

of 

THINK OF IT 
A Child’s All Wool Suit 

and 

Admini dx ‘a 

Overcoat, both 
£3 DMINIBSTRATOR'SBALEOF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE By virtue of an order | 
of the Orphan's Court of Ceutrs 
will be offe sre mt public sale on the 

Potter towuship near the Hed Mi 
Ooty : }, 81 one o'clock p 

lowing d ried real estate of 

man, deceased law of said town 
Mi that certain mesa 
land sity hte rd i : Potter Low 
‘Pat ie 
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¢ north 708 degrees, wast perches | 
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to stone, end "RIGes 

S04 
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Pr rehes (0 slote, Lhenoe sou 

i #, eos 8.5 perch 
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east 34 
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GRICes jer clivom $3.50 A PIECE. 

  

See them. They are the greatest 

bargain we ever offered. 

  

FAUBLE'S, 
BROCKERHOFF ROW. 

Mr.|:, 

in- BELLEFONTE, PA. 

THREE DOLLARS 

LIF} E. 

A WEEK FOR 

  

HEREIS A BRAF FOR BRAINY 

THE LATEST THING « 

who be 

charge of 

of the chal iiustrated periodicals of the day 

The sender of 
week for life: 2nd 

$2 sin, $300; otk 

ihe largest list will receive 82 per 

u 0 in gold: 3rd, BE: 4b 
ih, Ticket to Worlds Fair sud 

ton days expenses. plagos, organs. isdies’ and 
genwgold and silver walches, silver toa services, 
diamond rings, and over 10000 other rewards, 
making aliogeit ier Lhe most valuab.e prise list | 
ever offered by any publisher. Send for printed 
List of former prise-winners 

Reig. Foreign or obsolete wonds not counted 
2. Letters cann t appear oftener than they ap- 
pear in tue words, Worlds Columbian Expo | 
sition” ~that is the ward “riddle,” for instance, 
could not be used, Decans re is bul owe 1” 
in the three words, otc. 3 Names of persons 
and places barred. 4 No charge for packing or | 
shipplog, but all prise winners will be expected | 
to help Us to extend our chroulation. 5. All} 
lists containiog over 10 porred words will re 

ceive a spe cial reward 
Jeinigs The following well-known gentle | 

men have consented 0 sel as | Ages and will sce 
that the prizes are fairly swarded Commodore | 
Calouty, {Proprietor Calentt’s Line of Steamers), | 
Peterborough, and Mr. W. Robestson, President 
Times Printivg Company, Petersorough. { 

AGENTS W ANTED We pay fl 105 per day salsa. | 
iy (uo cominission) (0 men, women, boys and 
girlie. Write for partioaiars Register all mon 
ey letters. Address, Acmicviivamr Pus. Co, 
(Lud), Peterborough, Canada 

  

Can’t Be 
Excelled ! 

For the execution of all kinds of Job 

Work, at low prices. We have new 

equipment throughout, including 

all the latest faces of type, new, fast 

presses, etc., and can furnish any- 

thing from a Wedding Invitation to 

a large poster. 

Try it. 

“WA ANTED «~SALERMEN, TO RELL OUR 
choice and hardy pumsery stock, 

Many special varietion 1ooffer both in frais ana | 
ornamentals, and controlled only by us. We pay | 
commision or salary. give exclusive territory and | 
pay weekly, Write us at once and secure choice | 
of erritory. MAY BROTHERS, 

Narmerymen, 
jundm Rochester, N.Y. 

—_— TORS NOTICE «LETTERS TESTA- | 
mentary on the estate of Mrs. Esther Ul | 

rich, late of Potter township, having been grant 
ed to the undersigned, he would respectiolly re. 
quest all persons knowing themselves indebled 
to the estate to make immediate payment, and 
those having claims Again the same 10 present 
them duly authention 4 for settioment. 

« A. WAGNER, Executor. 
Ripple, Pa 

    
~AUTION. ALL PERSONS ARE CAD TION. 
Lo od against selling mm husband, a 
Faust, anything upon ny credit will pay no 
bills whistever cont by him 

LYDIA FAUST 
ooL1 Potters Mills. 
  

a DMINIETRATOR'E NOTIVE LETTERS 
. Tio Saministsnion " 3u0 eatane al a: 

chase bhens ti . 

dh been far law fully fated 6 i undersigned. 

2 then indended estate to make in Themselves the esta 
Tumodiate and those having claims 

agains ihe sane to hd them duly suthenti- 

© ANNA M TIB 
oetida an Cave 

TTOTICE Hy UXDERSI NED HAR 
application to the Land 

ment Pry 8 wah for about fort ty 

ested In i ee ty 

. 0, 
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ned in otter township,   ERIE ETRY 
To WML    


